Harpenden History Society Quiz April 2020
BUILDINGS
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Name the architect of the Sunburst House
In which year was Our Lady of Lourdes RC Church built?
What lies beneath the site of the Cock Pond?
What now occupies the old White Palace Cinema building?
In which year was the original Rothamsted Experimental Station building opened?

GUESS WHERE
1. Where was this 70’s extension originally situated? And in which year was it demolished?
(half a point each)

2. Where was Broadway Hall?
3. Where could you find this and whose grave is it? (half point each)

4. What is the building in the distance in this photograph?

5.

Where in Harpenden are the remains of a Roman temple to be found?

MEMORIES
1. Which pub did this used to be?

2. Why was the sculpture tête-à-tête erected on Church Green?
3. What was the name of this group?

4.

Why were there small bridges in the old High Street to allow pedestrians to cross the street?

5. Which artist’s four paintings were removed from the Methodist church and where are they now? (Half point each)
SHOPS & RESTAURANTS
1. Which restaurant occupies Yew Tree Farm?
2. What shop was at 36 Station Rd before the kebab shop?
3. Where was Kingston House, the hardware shop and what was special about its interior?
4. What did Mr Jack do in the old stables that Lussmans now occupies?

5. Which shop in the High St opened in 1918 and is still trading?

PEOPLE
1. Who lived at Red Gables on West Common?
2. Who set up a well-known Harpenden builders in 1905?
3. Who was knighted for services to scientific research in 1882?
4. Who gave the Red House to the people of Harpenden?

5. Where did George Hogg go to school?
INSTITUTIONS
1. What do two of the secondary schools have in common?
2. What institution was at the Oval until 1985?
3. Where was The Institute and what is it now?
4. Which Church burned down on New Years Eve 1905?

5. Who does Bennetts belong to?

